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COMMUNICATION  FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL  ON PROGRESS
TOWARDS A COMMON TRANSPORT POLICY -  INLAND  TRANSPORT  (1)
The Commission has adopted a Communication to the Councit on Progress towards
Common Transport Poticy -  InLand Transport.
his Communication,  published a few days after ParIiament took the CounciL to
rt for faiLing to take decisions concerning the common transport poLicV
novided for in the Treaties, is designed to heLp ParLiamentrs  case by
submitting to the CounciL a coherent action programme based on Commission
roposaIs.
The work programme proposed by the Commission  covers the period up to the end
1984.
fter anatysing the neasons fon the stow progness made with formutating a
common transport poticy, the Commission is now envisaging a more pragmatic
approach. It  has therefore subdivided the work programme into six-monthty
chunks geared to each CounciL Presidency,  and hopes to be abte to make
avaitabLe for each CounciI a reasonabty  baIanced package of proposaLs in onder
o encourage the Membel States to work towards a potiticat compromise on the
te package of proposa[s and thus get their particutar projects adopted,
proposed work programme covens aLI areas of inLand transport, i.e. the Ine prOpOSeO h,OrK programme cOVenS  aL L areas ot lnLand transport, 'i.e. the
raiLways, road transport, inIand navigation, infrastructure and intennationaL
transport poLicy.
On a pnoposaI from Mr Contogeorgis, the Commission has adopted a Communication
to the CounciI on Progress towards a Common Transport Poticy -  Inland Transport.
This Communication analyses the reasons for the stow progress made with formutating
a Common Transport Poticy, suggests future Iines of action and gives detai[g
of the work programme which the Commission intends to propose to the CounciI
for the next few years.
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It  is a poLicy paper which pursues the same uttimate objectives as the
Commission's  1961 Memorandum on the Common Transport Poticy and the 1973
Communication  on the same subject, which regard an'efficient transpont system
as a cruciaL pant of the estabLishment  and further deve[opment of the internat
market and as being indispensab[e to economic growth. Its factuaI approach,
however, takes account of the reasons why previous proposaLs have tended to be
bLocked by the.Counci[, and in particutar of the existence of long-estabtished
nationaL transport poIicies, and the substantiatLy  different economic and
geographicaI  circumstances of the Member States of the present Community.
This more pragmatic approach is refLected in the work programme, which is sub-
divided into six-month[y chunks geared to each CouncjL Presidency and ba[anced
in thein potitical "appeaL" as regards Member Statest emphasis on specific modes
of transport or specific mattens (see Annex B).  The Commiss'ion has therefore
tried to strike a batance between proposa[s which are main[y of interest to the
"centraL" Memben States (e.g. improving the financiaL situation of the raiLways),
and proposaIs of more interest to the "peripheraL"  lvlember'states (e.g. more
efficient road transport). In this way, the Commission wiLl maker avaiLabIe for
each Councjt a reasonabLy baLanced package of proposaIs in order to encourage
the Member States to work towards a poIiticaI compromise on the who[e package
of proposaIs and thus get thein particuLar projects adopted.
This new Communication  from the Commission  comes a few days after Par[iament
took the Counc j I to court, under Articl.e 175 of the EEC Treaty, ]'or fai ling to
act.  It  is designed to hetp ParIjamentts case and not contradict it,  since
it  presents to the Council a coherent action programme based on Clommjssion
proposaLs. It  is worth mentioning at this juncture that over forty Commission
proposaLs, many of which are of major importance, are not.l pending in the
Council. The Communication  and work programme indicate a number of proposats
which requine amendment as they have been before the CounciL for so [ong. It
shoutd be emphasized that none of them are among the s'ixteen Commission  proposaLs
which Par[iament has Ce[ected as the basis for its  case against the Councit in
the action fon faiLure to act.  The Commissjonrs endeavours  are therefore quite
compatib[e with what Par[iament is doing, and the two injtiatives are in fact
mutua[ [y comp Iementary"
In his speech to Partiament on 8 February 1983 President Thorn said that use
shoutd be made of ParLiamentts action in order to revive the integration of the
common market in the context of a common transport po[icy.
The Communication  does not cover sea and ain transport. Sjnce the Communityrs
involvement in these areas is comparative[y  recent, the need for action stems
mone from circumstances than from years of indecisiveness by the Counci[ -  as
in the case with inIand transport.
The work programme proposed by the Commission covers the period up to the
beginning of 1985. It  covers aIL areas of inIand transport.-3
The railways are of paramount importance. Pnogness w'ith the Common Transport
PoLicy is unLikel.y to be achieved unless the problem of competition between rait,
road and, to some extent, inLand waterawys is tack[ed. It  is necessary to
estabtish conditions conducive to reducing the financiaI bunden of the raitways
whiLe aILowing the road hauLage sector and the in[and waterways to develop
in accordance with their own econom'ic dynamics, taking into account in equitab[e
fashion the interests both of the Memben States whose budgets are weighed
down by the financing of huge raitway deficits and of other Member States which
place more emphasis on road transport, as is the case in most of the Communityts
perjpheraL States.
The raiLways are Like[y to be he[ped more by improving the efficiency and
attractiveness of their services than by attempts to stifLe other modes of
t ran spo rt .
Thus, the Commission witt  :
(a) press on with the programme of railway cooperation; in this context it  wil.L
concentrate on the removaL of obstactes (whether physicaL, legisLative or
commerc'iaL)  which at present prevent the raitways from benefiting from the
tonger distances and greater scaIe of a Community market. It  wiLt propose
further measures to stimutate combined transport;
(b) seek to remove distortions as regards infrastructure costs, by proposing
that the raiLways' infrastructure  costs shouId be borne specificaILy  by the
State and that the rai[ways shoutd be charged for infrastructure  use in the
same way as the other modes of transport.
Where road transpor.t is concerned, the objective is stiLL the improvement of the
systen6ffifTJi'ate  removat of capacity controLs. In the immediate future,
action wjlt be focused on a modes increase in the proportion of traffice moving
under Community authorizations,  The Commission wi[[ propose nehr criteria and
new types of ticences to take into account overatt road traffic  growth and the
competitiveness  and spare capacity of other modes of tnansport. An important
corptement to this action wiLI be the estabtishment of a comoensation  system for
transit countries the operation of yhich youtd not create neu obstactes to
frontier-crossing  traffic or change the nationality orincipte of taxation. In
additi on, a rhote series of measures tri Lt be proposed in order to improve the
efficiency of the road transport industry, remove obstacles to speedier crossing
of frontiers and replace the present interim arrangements  with a new, permanent
pricing system for internationaI  road hautage. The Commjssionrs proposaL for
a fjrsi  Directive on the adjustment of nationaI taxat'ion systems for commericat
vehicLes, an important step in the harmonization of the conditions of competition
between the differentmodes  of transport, wiLL be reactivated.
tthere in Iand naviqation i s concerned,  the main probIem 'is the considerabIe
surp[uffisent.TheCommjssjonw'itLproposethattheexisting
nationaI scrapping  schemes be harmonized  and impnoved. It  wiLL aIso propose
measures to impLement the Addition ProtocoL to the Mannheim Convention in order
to controI the access to the Rhine of vesseLs from non-Community, non-riparian
States.4-
Where inf1e$ru@t{g is concerned, the Commission  wi LI put forward proposaLs
(tore!.[?ffi!Ttforwardin1971andsubsequentLywithdrawn)withaview
to estabLishing a Community system for the chargjng of infrastructure costs.
It  wiLt continue to pursue its  aim of contributing towards the cost of projects
of Community interest.
The deveLopment of the Common Transport Po[icy atso entaits an active rote for
the Community in the shaping of jnternationaI transport po[icy in those areas
in which the Community is active. Emphasis witL be pLaced on matters concenning
transit in the A[ps and through YugosIavia and Austria, and on negotiat'ions  with
certain thrid countnies concerning the liberaLization of combined tnansport and
reguLar coach and bus services. Cooperation shou[d be intensjfied with regard
to the Communityts panticipatjon in the work of jnternationa( organizations
deaIing with the transport sector, e.g. the European Conference of Ministers
of Transport (ECMT), the Economic Commissjon fon Europe (ECE) and the CentraI
Rhine Commission  (CCR).
It  is the Commissionts view that the Communication constitutes the basis for
a wide-ranging poLiticaL discussjon in the CounciL. To this end, a draft Councit
Resotution is submitted which, if  adopted, woutd entaiI a certain commitment
on the part of the CounciI to fo[Low the approach indicated by ther Commission.
In view of the importance of the Commissionrs initiatjve, the German Presidency
of the Counci t has arranged for a speciaL meeting of Transport f'lirristens to
be heLd on 23 Februa?y 1983 in order to examine the Communication.t-
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- Rationat use of enerqy in -transport; common measures enabLing transport
operation, to-u"-firii"o out ullveen lr"tu". states in the event of
oit rationing (in the context-oi ir,u general programme retating to
energY)
-  Cornbined transport
. Conttiners
c. Exanination of ratcs and tariff  conditions
b.setting,p'-oieninternationalinfornationctntrc
.Pronotion,rithavieHtothesettingupofapiggybackconptny.
. Promotion (third stagc)1 covering :
Ucights and dimensiond ' '
- Orn account
- Charging systen
- Sea and ait 
I
. tnvestnent  l
- SYsten of ralt  ttnks
- Transfer centreg
- Extension of action conccrnlng facltltation retating to obstactes at
frontiers yith certain thiro"lorni.ies (onty' ii-irt"-councit  adopts thc
proposa[ ."titi;;  i;'ob't"ttes  at internat frontiers)'
Rai tHaYs
- Financiat batance of rall.uay undertakings' state
infrastrurar..r-lni tnttrttructu're charges to be
- CaLcutation of the rnarEiilat costs of using rait
t
- Cooperation  betveen the taitrays
a. Rernoval of legat' obstf,cLes. - thc rai lraysl
b. Removat ot ironii"t  obttacLes arlsing front
c. RaiI infrastructure
- l'larshaL Ling opera'i ons
- High-speed-internationaI  netvork
responsibiLitY for rait
paid bY the raitraYs
i nfrast ructure
strtutes






















- Joint nrarketing servlces
- Harmonization  of conherclaI tariff  neasurcs
- ImpIementation  of a tharging systen (TEV)
- Package trips (Travel agencies)
- Setting-up of a joint body for the coordination of actlvlties
c. Freight
- Poot .  '  - Increase In speed
f.  Freight
- Devetopment of intet-netvork tralns
-  Increase in the speltd lrith Hhich consignnents are forrrarded
g. Freight
- Intensiflcation  and diversification of vhote-traintoad  servic€s
- llonitoring of trainb
h. Frcight  '
- Joint marketing servlccs
- Better'information
- Internstionat tariff$ vith common sca[es; detcaatlon of porers
- Revenue poots
- Setting-up of a joint body for the coordination of activiti.es
- Harnonization of reduced faras for certain cat?gories of passengers
("SociaI Tariffs")
- Cooperation betveen the rtitvays; determination by thc 6overnments
of the rotes and tasks of the rai tuays :
, SpHt betveen conmercia[ tasks and pubtlc scrvlcc tasks
. Concentration on profitabIe services
. Sectorat responsibitities,  etc.
loads
-  Cornmunity quota; ner mcthod
- Creation of Connunity authorizations for spcciflc typcs of transport
- Methods of compensation  {or.transit transport by road
- Eetter appLication of ReguLations  543t6g and 1463170
-  Adnri ssion of duty rf ree f rrel
-  Admi ssi on of hi red vehi c ttts
- Amendment of Regutati on S\Std9 (Extension of  rorkinE hours and






- Transposition of. the c9!-n::"lution - ;;;"{;nrint  tink" system to inrand
irt" nlnnt eim Convention'
lnto connunity lan rnd extensl-on of
HaterHay transport not covered bl
- CaLcuLation of the marginbI costs of using
- Access to the occupation of intand raterray
c ornpet enc e)
I nrtr"t recognition of did[omai, bErtificates  and other evidence
quaLifications'iit "tt"'i 
to tfie-occupation of intand Hater*ay
- Harmonization of the lrlember.statesr programrnes retating to the
;;';;  int"na uateruay vessets
- ilodernization in retation to 'North/South traffic
-  Frcighting conditions in retation to North/south traffic
-  Anendment of thb proposa.l concerning the harmonization of
conditions in ttre'iniand vaterHay sector'







In +-he firet half of 1084
Accession to the ECI'{T
Suosrertine
withdrawal anrl replaceilett 9q -the pro'posal concerning prnbllc servtcc
obligatlo"" (n"stiatiotl tIgL/ 69)


















In the eeconcl half of ,1o84
-  Transparency of infraetntcture costs for the
transport
Ratlonal use of onergr; other
each node of tranoPort






tion of a utrltllinguel
visible loads
Operatlng nrlee relatlng to paesenger traneport by road
Inlancl- waterwav-!1.
-  Accession to the lilann]rei'h Convention (CCn)
Inlancl watenray infrastrtrcture charges
Infrastmcture
Financing of transport infrastnrcture proJeote
- 'llaster ptrn for inf rastructure Links of conrmrn{ty lntcrest
form authorlzlng thc traneport of  abnoraal
three nodss of inlantl
neasureo relatlng to enerry savlng ln
apeciflcatlons for swaP bod'iesa
:
I ,,Q ..  ,
1
Anncx E
Draft yoFk Progranmc for thc per{od r 963-19E5
Ffrst hatf ol  1gE3
-  hograrnrne of priorities for the per{.od, I9g3_Sj Financial support
Cooperation between the railwqya




Ad'dttlonal hotoool l{o p to the Mann}reln convpntion
Second hal.f of 19E3
rnfrastnrcture prograhlle (on ttre basre of l0 June t9B2) the Corncilrs request of
Trial projecto-of C-ormrtrnlty^ lnter.eet (on request of to December fiAi) the basle of the Councilrr
lH'il:li 
-::H, 
:::"il xliln ",:rff :'3:nt- road haur i ers nay opsratc transport eervices within 
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Ffrst hal.f of 19E4
Commrnity quota (new n{tthod)
-  Creation of Comnnrnlty Arrthorlzatlons  for epeciflo typea of traneport -  lrethode of compensating for transit transport br road Better application of Regutatio nE y3/69 and. L44/TO calculation of.the marginal coetg of using rair infraetnrct're
3f iiil"Sfffi":: j|;i fiilg:lferta*.rnry, state responsj.bility ror railwqys
-  Cooperatio, b:.*:"T tl-re- ryilways (pointe a _  .  r
submitted, in the fi""l-f,iii'of  fg':)  h of the proposats to bs
:#lil'ili'il lil:";f*i:ff-:#":::i:1"" the haruronization or eociar





Extension of aotion concolalng facllltation rel8tln8 to obstaolee  a,t
il;i;*  with certaln third' corntrLee
-  Combined' troneports
..  promotion (3ra stage)
.  containerg
'' 
investment  a i|.er '(profeesionaLr  ' ur:(' 
T *
-'gscesg to the occupation df tnlaltd waterrray c  ,'  '
comPetence  1
-  l,tutual recognltlon of ctlpllonas, certlfical:l"d  other errtd'enco of
formal quarrrlcations for access to the occgpation of lnland vtatenray
carrier
-  Harnonization of the Membr r-statesl prog"arsneij  relating to the breaklng:'
"p- "i 
i"rand' watenraY ves'bels
-  Moclernization in relation to llorth/Sqtll'h traffic
Freigbting conditions ln relation to North/South traffic
-  Aluendment of the proposal concerning the harmonization of eocial
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COiIIMUNICATION  DE LA COMMISSION AU CONSEIL RELATIVE
AU DEVELOPPEI'IENT DE LA POLITIAUE  COIIITVIUNE DES TRANSPORTS
EN MATIERE DE TRANSPORTS TERRESTRES (1 ).
La Commission vient dradoPter une
au d6veloppement de La politique  commune
Communication au Consei t  reLative
des transports en matidre de
t ransport s terlgs'qlge.
cette communication qui suit b quelques jours prtis [e recours en
carence que [e ParLement a form6 A trencontre du Conseit, i  cause du manque
de ddcis.ions concernant La potitique commune des transports qui est prdvue
dans les Trait6s, vise 6 amplifier Iraction du ParLpnent en pr6sentant un
programme dtaction coh6rent du Conse'iI sur La bas-e des propositions de [a
Commission.
Le programme de travaiI gue [a Commission propose couvre [a pdriode
jusqutd [a fin de Irann6e 1984.
En anatysant Les raisons de La lenteur des progrds accompIis dans ta
formu[ation diune poLitique commune de transports, Ia Commission envisage
une approche pLus pragmatique. ELLe subdivise ainsi [e programmb  de travaiI
en tranches de six mois correspondant  A chaque prdsidence du ConseiI et cherche
A proposer A chaque Conseit un ensembLe 6quiLibre de propositions, afin dten-
ceurager Les Etats membres d16laborer  un compromis politique pour que chacun
drentie.rx puisse obtenir Itadoption du projet qui trint6resse oarticutierement
Le progrsmme de..travaiL..propos6  sr6tcnd sur tous Les do'aines '"eLatifs
aut transport" terrestres, tes chemins de fer, Les transporis routiers, ta
navigati^n int6rierrre, t'lnfrastructurer I a p"litiqrrs internarionaLe des
t ra nsport s
La Commission vient dtadopter sur proposition de 14. Contogeorgis  une
communication  au ConseiI relative au d6veLoppement de La poIitique commune
des transports en matidre de transpor.ts terrestres. cette communication
analyse les raisons de La Lenteur Oes pr6Eliiil-mplis  dans [a formu[ation
dtune potitique commune des transports, suggdre des orientations pour t'ave-
nir et fournjt des indications d6taiLl"6es iur te programme  de travaiI que [a
Commission a Iti:tention de proposer au ConseiI pour les quelques ann6es
lrochaines.
KOt\,lMlSSlOt\EN  FOR D€ ETJROBE'FKE  FELLESSKABER-  l€fv|\,f;lgOll  ER RFOPAFCI-EN  GEi,€IIFCMFTEN
COfiftvlSSlOfl  OF Tl-lE EtrcPEAl.l  COiililf{IES  - COinrcSlo}l  DES @ifyr  AJTES EIfiOPEE}il\ES  - EllfTPOftl TOtl EYPClrntr(}.I  KOngIHIrr-l
COMMISSIOIE  DELLE COiil.'ArfA  zuROPEE  - @ifrvlsSE  VAl.l D€ ETROPESE  GEITTEENSCMFPENII  s'asit.d'un document ,";XJru  or, poursuit les m6mes objectifs
finaux que l.e mdmorandum de [a Commission de 1961 re'tatif A ta poLitique
commune des transports et  [a communication  de 19V3 sur te mdme sujet
En ef*t iI  considdre un systdme efficace de transport comme 6[6ment crucia[
de It6tablissement et du ddveloppement du march6 interieur, et comme un
6l.egent indispensable  A [a croissance 6conomique. II  en diffdre toutefois
concrefel4ent parce qutiI tient compte des raisons pour lesquetles [es propos-
:$itiohs-ant6rieures ont 6t6 bloqudes au sein du ConseiI et, ptus particulidre-
ment, de Itexistence de poIitiques nationales de transports dejA anciennes, ainsi que de [a profonde het6rog6neit6  6conomique et geographique de La
Communaute actue[[e.
Cette approche plus pragmatique se manifeste dans [e programme de travait qui est subdivis6 en tranches de six mois correspondant A chaque presidence
du consei[; ces tranches sont 6quitibr6es  dans leur',attrait poIitique" en ce qui concerne Iraccent mis par les Etats sur certains modes de transport ou sur
des dossiers particuIiers (voir annexe B  ).  Dans cetF optique ta Comrnission
a tent6 dtetablir un 6quiIibre erfe des propositions qui int6ressent princi-
palement les Etats membres centraux (comme par exemp[e: trassainissement  des
finances des chemins de fer), et drautres propositions qui sembIent int6resser
davantage [es Etats membres periph6riques (par exempl.e : L'am6tioration de trefficacitd du transport routier),  ELLe proposera ainsi A chaque ConseiI
un ensemb[e equiIibre de mesures afin drencourager Les Etats membres dr6[aborer
un compromis politique, pour que chacun dfentre eux puisse obtenir ['adoption
du proJet qui Irint6resse particuIidrement
La nouveL[e communication de [a Commission est p16sent6e quetques  jour"s
aprds que Le Partement ait  introduit son recours en carence ccntre Le Conseit,
sur La base de Lrartic[e 175 du Trait6 CEE. Et[e vise A amplifier L'action  du*
Partement et pas i  Le contredire, car eL[e pr6sente un programme d'action
coh6rent du ConseiL sur [a base des propositions de La Commission.
I[  serait uti[e  de rappeler i  ce point, que plus de 40 propositions de La
Commission, dont pIusieurs drimportance majeure, attendent aujourdrhui Le
bon vouloir du Consei[. La communication  avec son pnogramme de travaiL'indique
un certain nombre de  proposit'ions qu'i doivent 6tre modifi6es, vu lqu'etLes se
trouvent sur [a tabte du ConseiI depuis des ann6es. It  faut soutigner guoaucune
parmj ce[Les-ci ne se trouve dans [es 16 propositions de [a Commiss'ion qui ont
6te chois'ies par Le Par[ement comme base de son argumentation contre te ConseiI
dans te cadre du recours en carence. Les actions de La Commission et du Par-
Iement sont ators abso!.ument compatibIes, quasi compL6mentaires entre eLl.es.
Le Pr6sident Thonn a remarqu6 dans son discours devant [e ParLement  Le
8 f6vrjer 1983 quriL faut "utiLiser"  ['action  du Parlement "pour relancer'
Lr'intdgration du march6 commun dans [e cadne drune potitique commune de
t ransnort st'.
La pr6sente communication ne couvre pas [a navigation maritime et
a6rienne, Etant donn6 que ta Communaut6 nrest engag6e dans ces domaines, que
depuis une date reLativement 16cente, [a n6cessit6 dragir 16suLte pLut6t des
faits  que de Irindecision du ConseiI depuis des ann6es comme crest [e cas
pour Ies transports terrestres.
Le programme  de travaiL que ta Commission  propose couvne ['horizon




Le chemin de fer  tout dtabord,car iI  s'agit Le dtun domaine cruciaL.
Tout prog7ffifrfitique  commune bes transports reste improbabLe tant que
te probLrbme de [a concurrence entre Le rai[,  La route etrdans une certaine
mesure, La voie navigable ntaura pas ete r6solu. En tenant compte de manidre
6quitabte des interets, soit  des Etats membres dont te budget est accabt6 par
[e fiaancement  des 6nohmes d6ficits de Leurs chemirs de fer, soit des autres
Etats membres qui mettent davantage Lraccent sur [a route, comme font ta plu-
part des Etats periph6riques de ta Communautd, iI  faut mettre en place des
conditions propres A reduire -La charge financidre des chemins de.ferr.tout-en
donnant A La route et La voie navigabte La possib[ite de se d6vetoppd'f confor-
m6ment A teur dynamique  6conomique  propre.
Crest en'am6Liorant Ltefficacitd et Ltattrait de Leurs services pLut6t
quren essayant dt6touffer drautresmodes de transports que Iron contribuera te
mieux, sembLe-t-it, a ametiorer'ta situation des chemins de fer.
Par cons6quent ta Commission :
(a) appuiera Le programme de coop6ration  dans Le secteur des chemins de. fer.
Dans ce contexte, eL[e concentrera  ses efforts en vue de supprimer les obstacles
(tant matdrieLs que juridiques ou commerciaux) qui, A Irheure actuetLe,  emp6-
chent les chemins de fer de beneficier de LtaLtongement  des distances et du
champ draction pLus Large quroffre un march6 communautaire. ELLe proposera
drautr€s meSures en Vue dtenc6urager [eS transports combin6s.
(b) eL[e tentera de supprimer les distorsions en mat'iere de coOts drinfrastru6{-
ture en proposant que les coOts d'infrastructure_soient pris en charge s96ci-
fiquement'par les 61ts et que Les compagnies de chemin de fer paient un droit
drusage comme c rest [e cas pOul" Les autres modes de transport'.
Dans Le domaine des transports routiers, Ltobjectif est toujours Iram6-
[iorationdusyst6meavec,ffiiondescontr6Lesdecapacit6.
Dans Itimm6diat, it  stagit draugmenter [6gdrcment [a proportion du trafic
circuLant sous Le couvert drautorisations communautaires. La Commission
definira de nouveaux criteres droctroi et proposera La cr6ation de nouveaux
types d'autonisations qui tiendront compte de Lrexpansion du trafic routierlinsl
qle Ae  ta compdtitivit6 et des r6serves de capacitd des autres modes de
transport. Cette action trouvera un compt6ment  'importantcdans ta mise en
p[ace drun systdme de compensation  des charges des pays de transit dont Le
fonct,ionnement  ne dressera'it pas de nouveaux obstacLes au franchissere"t  des
frontidres et ne remetLrait pas en ouestion Le principe de ta nationalite
appLiqu6 en matidre de taxation. De nornbreuses autres mesures seront egaLe-
ment propos6es pour am6tiorer tteffi cacit6 des transporte routiers, 6Liminer
tes obstacLes au franchissement rapide des fronti6res et rempLacer Le systdme
prov.isoire actuel par un sy*6me d6finitif  de formation de prix dans tes trans-
Dorts internationaux  de marchandises  par route. Consciente de Lrimportance
du r6[e quteLte peut jouer dans Lrharmonisation des conditions de concurrence
entre Les diff6rents modes de transport et e L',interieur de chacun dreuxr.La
Commiss.ion relancera sa proposition de premidre directive A Itam6nagement  des
systdmes nationaux de taxes sur les v6hicuLes utiLitaires.
euant A La navigatjon int6rieure Itimportant excds de capac'it6 actueL
constitueLeprooffimmjssionproposerauneharmonisation
et une am6Lioratior: des programme nationaux de dechirage de bateaux qui
existent A L.r.heure actue[[e et eLte proposera des mesures en vue de [a mise
en oeuvre du protocole additionneL a La Convention de Mannheim, afin de cont16-
[er Lracc6s au Rhin par Les bateaux des Etats non riverains qui ne sont pas
membres de ta Communaut6.-4-
Dans [e domaine de Lrinfrastructure ta Commissjon  soumettra des proposi-l
tions(afinderempLacei@de1971retir6esparLasuite)enVue
de cr6er un systdme communauta'i re dt imputation des co0ts d'infrastructure.
ElLe maintiendra  son objectif de contribuer au fjnancement  de projets d'int6r6t
comrnunautaire.
La progression  de La politique commune des transports postuLe 6gatement
une participation active de [a Communaut6  au modeLage de ta politique intern
tjonaLe des transports dans tes domaines oi eLLe ddveloppe ses activit6s.
iffit  sera misrdrune part, sur Les travers6es de Lrarc a[pin et [e transit
par [a Yougostavie et IrAutriche, drautre part, sur Les n6gociations A mener
avec certains pays tiers concernant ta tib6raIisation des transports combin6s
et Ies srvices 16gutiers de transport de voyageurs par route. La coop6nation
dans Ies travaux des organisations internationaIes sroccupant des transportsr
teItes que ta Conf€'rence europ6enne des Ministres des transports (CEMT), La
Commission 6conomique  pour ItEurope et ta Commission  CentraLe pour Ia nav'iga-
tion du Rhin, devra 6tre intensifiee.
La Commission considrire [a pr6sente Communicatjon comme une communication
"cadre" destin6e A fajre Itobjet drun Large debat politique au sein du ConseiL.
A cet effet e[[e soumet au ConseiI un projet de rdsolution, dont L'adoption
devrait permettre un certain engagement du ConseiL dans Le sens indiqu6 par ta
Commi ss i on.
Vu Irimportance de ttinit'iative de Ia Commission, Ia Presidence
atlemande du ConseiL a fix6 pour te 23 f6vrier 1983 une r6union sp6ciale




propositions I prdsenter dans te donaine des
terrestres (nouvetl'es initiatives)
En 1983
Ptusieurs modes de transport
- Nouvett" "pp.otn" 





en cas o" ..tionn"i"ni'ae pett;i;  (dans t" toni"ile ou programme 96n6-
..t  trt  LrAnergie)
- Transport conbin6
. Conteneurs
a. Exanen des Prix it  conditions tarifaires
b. crcation.i'"n';";;rat ini"tn"tionaL drinfornatl:1^ 
-^
. Pronotion en vue de [a crdation dtune soci6t6 ferrdutage
. Promotion (3frne 6tape) comprenant  :
- Poids et dimensions
- ConPte Propre
- Tarification  '
- flrritime et a0rienne
. tnvesti srrlcnts
-  Conf i gnrrrtion Iiaisons frrroviai res
- centrrr dc trrnsbordeDcnt
- f,xtcnrion dc Irrction virrnt te fecititation des pessages de
frontitrcs 'v'c 
certtin'.pty'-ti"t' 
(uniquenint en cas dradoption par
Le ConseiL d; Ia proposition loititnt"t  tes outittles aux fronti]res
i nt lr i eurcs)
Chemils de fer 
, -__ )- -hari,  ' ;e en char-
_ Equi[ibre financier des entrep,rises  dc chenins de fer et Prll
9e par t,etal-Je l,inf reslJi;;;'i".io"iai  rc,  redevances A paver par
tes chenin' gt-i"t  pour ttusage dtinfrtstructure
'CaLcuL des.co0ts marginaux pour t'uiege dtinfrastructure  des chemins
de fcr
- CooP6ration chenins Cc fcr
a. ELiminrtion dcs obstrctes
fer
b. ELirinrtion des obctectes
d, expLoi ttti on
d'ordre juridique - statut des chernins de




- Rdseau internationaI de grande vitesse
d. Voyageurs
- Services de marketing  communs - Harnonisation  des nesures tarifaires conmerciaIes - trlise en oeuvre drune tarification (TEV) - 9flr::  de voyases forfaitai;;;'i.g"n..,  voyases) - cr6ation organisne conmun de coordinailon des activit6s s. ilarchandi ses
- poot
- Augnentation  vitesse
f , ifarchandi ses
- D6veloppement  trains de p6ndtration - Augnentation rapidi t6 aciremineients
g. lfrrchandi ses
- rntensification et diversification offre trains compr.ets - Surveittrnce des trains
h. ffa rchandi ses
- Scrvices da narketing communs - 0rganisation  drune rnei t teure information - lfisC rn oeuvre de tarifs internaiion.r, I berlmes coffiffiunsr," ddt0getions de pouvoirs
- poots dc rcc.tt?s
- crtrtion drun organismc comnun de coordination  des activit6s - ?;::ii:t*:?lS  tariis rdduits pour icrtaincs.catasories de voyaseL{r$
- Cooplretrion ct*ins de fer; dlternination per tcs Etrts des r6[es et des tiches I rrplir  par les charins da fer :
'  l{prrtition cntrc tes t6ches corrcrcirtes et ceil.es de service pub[.ic . conclnt'tion dc r.r production sur-r.Js scrvices rentabtes _ lcsponirbitit&scctonieLtes  etc... 
--'
Route
- contingcnt  comnunautri,re; nouveil.e ncthode
- 
:;!:l;il"::t 
eutorisations cornuneutaires pour des tvpes de traL'sfocrt
- llCthodes de celp.rnietion  pour [e trensport
- lfeittcurb eppr.icrtion des rlgtements. s4sr69
- Admilpion tn frrnchisi dc. earburant
- Admission drs vi*ricutes touas
- !3oifu;f i,ilody 
rasr.encnt 54st6e (rrtension
-, ;' 
. '  .ai .a  .
de transit par noutE
ct 1463ttA







- Trrnrposltion cn drolt cotrunrutrlrc dl tr  r6rotutlon dc [r  CCR ct
crtcnsiOn du syStfnQ "ticn rfct".ux  trlnsports per vOic navigabtc  non
couvcrt par trActc dc llannhein
- CatcuL dcs co0ts rarglnaux drusrgc drinfrrstructurt pour [r novlgrtion
int0ricure  r
- Accls I  La profcsslon dc trrnsportcu.r prr voic drclu (crprcitl profcs-
sionne[ [c)
- Reconnaissrncc  nutuctLc der dipl,6acr tt  lutr!3 ccrtiflcats pour traccCg
A ta professlon dc trlnsportcur par voic dreau
- Harnonis.tion der progrtnncs der Etats ncnbrcs pour [c dAchirage dcr
bateaur de tr nrvlgation intCricpre
- tlodcrnlsatlon  en trafic "llord/Sud"
- Conditions d'rffrltcnent en trafic "Nord/Sud" (coarunlcrtlon)
- llodificrtion dc Lr propositlon harnonisatlon conditions sociatcs naviga-
tion interieurc
lu oourr du 1lr rocrtrc 1984
Plurlmn loilor dc trrnmort
- LAMtLoa I lr  @lE
.- lon  Otata
\
- Bctrrlt ct rqleooot  proporltlor @ rrtllrc  drobll6rtloa d'r rcrvlor
publlo (rtglacar LL9L/69) "
- f,6vlrlon du rlgtaot  nr |cr rldor (tLtltO) (rtdcr I lr rcrtnoturatlon)
Chalat dc foT
- Zlno pl.togran. ooopdrrtlon obalnr d,c fcr ; rrobcrohc lt  eobet .n oonun
Routc
- Pcnlr ilr condulrr (Zarc ftepo - blrenlratlon dcr clurot /  wrlrctl
- Filtflortlon trohniqur du taohygrrpbc
- Contr€lo trobnlqur dcr rrclturcr partlottlllrcl
fnflartnrotutr









- hogrannc prlorltatrc 1983-1985
- Soutlen flnanolcr
- Coop6natlon  ohoLnr clc fer
Voyageura ; gcatlon oomcrolalc y conprlr la
- Foltlg ct dincngloag
- l}re Dlrcotlv€ tare
- FraaohLrc de carburant




I l rAotc de llannhcln
- Pr.ogramc dtlnfrartnroturc (aur base tlc lrlnvltatlon du'Congcll tlu
10.5.1982 )
- fcats pour lca proJcts dtlnt6r0t oonnunanrtatrc  (aur basc dc lflavltetlon
ilu Conecll tlu 10.12.1981)
- Conttitlong dc ltaduilalon dc tranrportGurt Par routc non-r6sldents &rr
transportg nationau.r d[aae un Etat nmbrc
- Condltiona dc Ifadrnltalon dc tranqnrtGurr par rrolc nerrlgablc non-
rdtlilcnts au:r tranaports nrtlonatE tlans un Etrt nonbre
1er semestre 1984
- Contlngont oomunautalrc (nouvcllc n6thodc)
- Crdation des autorlaatious connunautalreg  pour ilcs typco d'c transporta
ap6oiflquee
- tfidthottes de conpcaaatlon pour Ie traaaport dc translt par routo
- l[ellIenre eppllcatlon  dlcs r]glcncnt 6 ,$/q  er L463ho
- Caloul dea oo0ts nargluaur Pour lrueagc dftnfrastnroturc  tleg obmins de fer
- Eguilibra finanolor dea cntrcprllcl de cbcnl'ns <tc fcr ct prlac cn oba'rgc
par trgtat tte lrlnfrattnrcturc ierroraaire ct rcdcnancor I payer par les
oUottt" de far porr lrulagc dtlnfns'tnrcturc
- Coop6ratlon  oheullna de fer. (polnt a-h dlea propolltlons I  gogncttre au
oourg du ler aenestre I9B3)
- Actlon co@unc artlclc 116 conccnmnt lrharnonlsetlon  deg contlltiong
gocialcs dans la navlgation lnt6rleurc
- franrporltlon cn drolt couunautairc  d'a la r{rolutioa dc la ccR et ertcn-
elon du syatlnc trllcn r6el" aur transports par voic navigablc non couveft






d'cr cotts d.flnftartnrcturc  pou:r ler trols mdac d.a .t;neurmpeirt
- utlllsatron retl0naclrc  de lr6aerslg l a'treg Desurea pour ra, rd,a}.t,_ satlon dr6cononlca d,r6aer4ia pour onaoun dea nodas da traaryort
- lfonalleatlon dce qp6olfilcetloar teohnlquaa  d,cc oainaqs nob{tc*
Routc
- cr6atl'on dtun formrlalrc plrullluguc antorfuant lc tranaport onnepttsnnar d.ce Easact indlvtalblce
- Rlg!'aent dtcrpl0rtatron pour lce tranrponto  d.os .erls&{p.+?}a .ri*r *u}l*tdr
- Adh6gtoa A trAote d,s tCIannhctn (CCn)
- lffHtre 
a pqycr pour rtueegr drrnfraatructure & re nawt6atf,mn
Inflastructutq
- Flaanccmcnt dos proJcta d.rlafraatrnrctura d.o traneport,, - Ptan directeur pour tes tiaisons dtinfrastructure ayant crn i*t,&r*&.1 communautai  re"